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Abstract t 
Background—Background—SulindacSulindac regresses colorec-
tall  adenomas in patients with familia l 
adenomatouss polyposis (FAP), although 
thee mechanism of polyp regression is 
unclear. . 
AimsAims—To—To determine whether  differences 
occurr  in alteration of rectal epithelial 
apoptoticc index and expression of apopto-
siss related proteins in FAP patients 
treatedd with sulindac compared with 
placebo. . 
PatientsPatients—-Twenty—-Twenty one FAP patients; 12 
hadd not undergone colectomy. 
AfefAod»—Patientss with FAP were treated 
withh sulindac 150 mg orally twice a day for 
threee months (n=10) or  placebo (n=ll) . 
Colorectall  polyp number  was determined 
andd biopsies of the normal rectal mucosa 
weree performed before and after  three 
monthss of treatment. Response to treat-
mentt  and alteration of the apoptotic rati o 
(indexx In base of crypt divided by index in 
surfacee epithelium) were evaluated. Bel-2, 
bax,, p21/WAF-l, and p53 proteins were 
assessedd sctniquantitatively by Immnno-
histochemistry. . 
J?e*»fcs—Significantt  decreases in polyp 
numberr  and in the apoptotic rati o were 
seenn in patients treated with sulindac 
comparedd with controls. The mean per-
centagee change in polyp number  from 
baselinee was —46% in the sulindac group 
andd +13% in the placebo group (p-O.OOS). 
Meann percentage change hi the apoptotic 
rati oo was -8% and +25% in the sulindac 
andd placebo treated patients, respectively 
(p=0.004).. No differences In expression or 
compartmentaJJsationn of apoptosis re-
latedd proteins were noted between treat-
mentt  groups. 
Concfu«bn»--Sulindacc regression of 
colorectall  adenomas is accompanied by 
alterationn of the rectal epithelial apoptotic 
rati oo with relative increase in apoptosis in 
surfacee cells compared with the deeper 
crypt .. The utilit y of the apoptotic rati o as 
ann intermediate biotnarker  for  colorectal 
tumorigenesiss deserves further  study. 
(Gui(Gui 1999;45:822-828) 

Keywords:: apoptosis; familial adenomatous polyposis; 
sulindac;; intermediate biomarker; tumorigenesis 

Multiplee lines of investigation support the con-
ceptt that non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 

drugss CHSAJDs) such as aspirin can prevent 
colorectall  cancer.' Specifically, NSAIDs inhibit 
celll  growth in cell culture,1"' decrease the mul-
tiplicityy and incidence of colon tumours in car-
cinogenn induced murine models," and de-
creasee the relative risk of incidence and 
mortalityy of colorectal cancer in human epide-
miologicall  studies.10 Il In addition, investiga-
torss have shown that the NSAID sulindac can 
inducee regression of adenomas in patients with 
familiall  adenomatous polyposis (FAP), an 
autosomall  dominant disorder characterised by 
thee formation of hundreds of colorectal adeno-
mass and the subsequent development of colo-
rectall  cancer;11"1' 

Thee mechanism of action of NSAIDs in 
chemoprevemionn of colorectal cancer is un-
known.. Colorectal epithelial homoeostasis nor-
mallyy results from a balance between the rate of 
celll  proliferation and the rate of cell loss from 
apoptosis.. Proliferating cells are restricted TO 
thee lower third of the crypt,17 whereas apopto-
siss occurs principally at the luminal surface of 
thee epithelium. i*~v> Several investigators have 
shownn that transformation of colorectal epithe-
liumm to adenoma and then carcinoma is associ-
atedd with progressive inhibition of apoptosis11 

andd changes in the compartmentalisation of 
proliferationn and apoptosis.™ " Also, proteins 
suchh as p21/WAP-l,bcI-2,bax, and p53 which 
aree known to be associated with cell cycle 
regulationregulation and apoptosis, have distinctive 
colorectall  epithelial expression and 
compartmentalisation13** ;; alterations in these 
markerss have been noted in colorectal 
carcinogenesis.1*" 177 In familial adenomatous 
polyposis,, alterations in proliferation and 
apoptosiss are present in the grossly normal 
appearingg flat colorectal mucosa,17 m u and 
consequentlyy this syndrome serves as a model 
too study early changes in the adenoma-
carcinomaa sequence. 

Previouss studies on die effects of sulindac on 
colonicc epithelial proliferation in patients with 
FAPP have shown that sulindac does not affect 
colorectall  epithelial proliferation,14 M although 
onee investigation has reported a decrease.1*  On 
thee other hand, adenoma regression by sulin-
dacc seems to be associated with increased 
apoptosiss in FAP patients" and in the MIK 
mousee model of FAR11 Furthermore, sulindac 
inducess apoptosis in cell culture models,32 

Abbreviationss used In this patter: Al, apoptotic 
index;; Alt , apoptotic ratio; FAP, fomittpl adenomatous 
polyposis;; NSAID, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drug. . 
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SulindacSulindac and rectal apoptosis (I) 

Therefore,, we investigated the effects on apop-
tosiss in individual crypt compartments of 
grosslyy normal appearing flat rectal epithelium 
off  FAP patients treated with sulindac com-
paredd with placebo. The expression and 
compartmentalisationn of apoptosis related pro-
teinn expression were also analysed in these two 
patientt groups. 

Methods s 
SUBJECTS S 
Patientss with FAP were enrolled in a ran-
domised,, double bUnd, placebo controlled trial 
too determine the effect of sulindac on colorec-
tall  adenomas, as reported previously.'1 Twenty 
onee patients from the larger initial study popu-
lationn (12 who had not undergone colectomy) 
withh adequate colorectal mucosal samples at 
timee 0 and three months were analysed in this 
study.. Informed consent was obtained from all 
patients,, and the protocol was approved by The 
Johnss Hopkins University Joint Committee on 
Clinicall  Investigation (institutional review 
board).. Ten patients (three men, seven women; 
meann age 26.5 £SD 10.1) years, range 13-45) 
receivedd 150 mg sulindac by mouth twice a day 
forfor three months. Eleven patients (six men, Eve 
women;; mean age 22.7 (8.7) years, range 
16-51)) took identical placebo tablets for three 
months.. Compliance with medication was 
assessedd by pill count and was universally 
greaterr than 85%. At time 0 and 3 months, 
rectall  polyp number was assessed by flexible 
sigmoidoscopyy using an Olympus flexible video 
sigmoidoscope.. At tune 0 the colorectal 
mucosaa was tattooed with sterile India ink 
aboutt 20 cm from the anal verge. The 
endoscopistt counted total polyp number in the 
entiree circumference of colorectum from the 
tattooo mark to anal verge and recorded the 
examinationn on videotape. There were no 
significantt differences in the demographic and 
clinicall  characteristics between treatment 
groups. . 

Alll  patients were prepared for each endo-
scopicc procedure with a clear liquid diet and 
orall  cathartic solution. Enemas which could 
influencee mucosal biochemistry were not 
given.. In each patient, during flexible sig-
moidoscopy,, six rectal mucosal biopsy speci-
menss were taken from flat mucosa 10-12 cm 
fromfrom the anal verge to minimise potential 
differencess which might occur from specimens 
takenn at different colorectal sites. Rectal 
mucosall  specimens were snap frozen in liquid 
nitrogenn or placed in formalin or methanol, 
andd embedded in paraffin wax for histopatho-
logicall  examination. 

DETECTIO NN OF APOPTOSIS 
Apoptoticc cell death was assessed by light 
microscopyy in a blinded fashion, with examina-
tiönn of coded haematóxylin and eostn stained 
slidess from biopsy specimens of the grossly 
normall  colorectal mucosa by two observers 
(GJAO,, JJK) as utilised previously."" " M 

Representativee areas of the sections were 
selectedd at low power and then studied at 40x 
magnification.. Cells were recognised as apop-
toticc bodies according to strict morphological 

criteria:: eeQ shrinkage with retracted pink to 
orangee cytoplasm, chromatin condensation 
andd nuclear fragmentation, and separation of 
cellss by a halo from adjacent enterocytes^** 
(figg 1A). Only isolated apoptotic bodies were 
counted;; inflammatory reaction was absent. 
Intraepitheliall  lymphocytes were easily dis-
tinguishedd by their morphology and larger size. 
Whenn a distinction could not be made between 
aa lymphocyte and an apoptotic body, it was not 
counted. . 

Apoptoticc index (AT) at the base of the crypt 
wass assessed from the lowermost cell up to 20 
celll  positions along each side of the crypt 
("proliferativee compartment"). The number of 
apoptoticc cells was counted and divided by the 
totall  number of epithelial cells in the prolifera-
tivee compartment. The AI was determined for 
alll  longitudinal crypt sections in which the 
lumenn óf the crypt was completely visible. Only 
cryptss in which extension of the crypt to the 
underlyingg muscularis mucosae was visible 
weree included, ensuring only cells in the prolif-
erativee compartment of the crypt were 
counted.. Crypts near a lymphoid aggregate, an 
inflammatoryy infiltrate, or nearby adenoma-
touss epithelium were excluded. 

Apoptoticc index of surface epithelium was 
quantifiedd by counting apoptotic celts at the 
luminall  surface of the epithelium between 
cryptss and dividing by thé total number of epi-
theliall  cells at the luminal surface. The AI was 
determinedd for all luminal surfaces that 
consistedd of one cell layer in the studied slide. 
Luminall  surface covering a lymphoid aggre-
gate,, an inflammatory infiltrate, or nearby 
adenomatouss epithelium was excluded. 

Thee effect of sulindac on compartmentaUsa-
tionn of apoptosis was evaluated by analysing 
thee apoptotic ratio (AI of crypt base divided by 
AII  of surface). 

LMMUNOfflSTOCHEMISTR YY FOR APOPTOTIC 
RELATE DD PROTEINS 
Immunohistochemistryy for p2I/WAF-I, bcI-2, 
bax,, and p53 protein expression and compart-
mentalisationn was performed on the same for-
malinn fixed paraffin wax embedded specimens 
off  grossly normal colorectal mucosa as used for 
apoptoticc counting. Immunohistochemistry 
wass performed as described previously"" 
usingg citrate buffer for antigen enhancement 
andd with final detection through standard 
avidin-biotinn staining methods. The mono-
clonall  antibodies DO? (Dakopatts, Giostrup, 
Denmark)) at & dilution of 1/200, Ab-1 (Onco-
genee Science, Cambridge, Massachusetts) at a 
dilutionn of 1/25, and Oncoprotein 124 (Dako-
patts,, Giostrup, Denmark) at a dilution of 1/50 
weree used for the detection of mutated p53, 
expressionn of p21/WAFl, and expression of 
bcl-2,, respectively. Biottnylated rabbit anti-
mousee (Dakopatts, Giostrup, Denmark) was 
usedd as secondary antibody. The protein bax 
wass detected using the polyclonal rabbit IgG 
p l °° (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.) at a dilu-
tionn of 1/100 and with a biotinylated swine 
antirabbitt (Dakopatts, Giostrup, Denmark) as 
secondaryy antibody. Primary antibodies were 
replacedd with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) 
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mm negative control slides. Positive controls used 
weree normal colon (p21/WAF-l), lymphoid 
infiltratess in the studied colorectal biopsy 
specimenss (bcl-2), Paneth cells in small 
intestinee (bax), and a known p53 positive 
colorectall  carcinoma. 

p21/WAF-l,, bcl-2, bax, and p533 were evalu-
atedd in colorectal mucosa as described 
elsewhere.:)) 2i Coded slides were scored by two 
observerss (GJAO, JJK) in a blinded fashion 

FigureFigure I (A) Apopiolic cell with chromatin condensation, st 
apopwticapopwtic body, cytoplasmic stalling. (B) WAF-Hp21 express. 

usingg light microscopy at 25x magnification. 
p21/WAF-l,, bcl-2, bax, and p53 expression in 
thee surface epithelium and in the proliferative 
compartmentt at the base of the crypts were 
gradedd semiquantitatively using a scale from 1 
(noo expression) to 4 (intense staining). 

STATISTICALL ANALYSIS 
Thee major statistical endpoint evaluated in this 
studyy was the effect of sulindac treatment on 

irationiration o/tlie cell from adjacent entcrocytes,/ormation of 
i.i. (C) bcl-2 expression. (D) bax expression. 
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TableTable I Mean 

Alll  patients 
Intactt colon 
Retainedd rectum 

percentage percentage changeschanges in apopwlic ratios 

Sulindac Sulindac 

No No 

10 0 
5 5 
5 5 

Mean Mean 
%% change 

-8 8 
-16 6 
-0.3 3 

SD SD 

22 2 
13 3 
28 8 

byby treatment group 

llaccbo llaccbo 

No No 

11 1 
7 7 
4 4 

Mean Mean 
%% change 

+25 5 
+31 1 
++ 15 

.SD D 

16 6 
13 3 
18 8 

apoptosis.. Apoptotic bodies in crypts in the 
proliferativee compartment and within cells of 
thee surface epithelium were studied. Data were 
collectedd for each patient at baseline and three 
monthss after receiving either sulindac or 
placeboo treatment. Apoptotic indexes (number 
off  apoptotic bodies divided by the total 
numberr of counted cells) were calculated for 
basee of crypts and for surface epithelium. The 
apoptoticc ratio (AR) was the ratio of these two 
numbers. . 

Statisticall  comparisons of changes in polyp 
number,, apoptotic ratio, and protein expres-
sionn were done using the non-parametric Wil-
coxonn rank sum test. To evaluate interaction 
effectss (whether the sulindac effect differed in 
subjectss with intact colons or rectal stumps), 
changess in these measures were treated as con-
tinuoustinuous variables in standard regression 
models.ww Because some of the pretreatment 
apoptoticc ratios were zero, regression model-
lingg of the relative AR change required a trans-
formationn of the apoptotic ratio, adding 1 to 
bothh the pretreatment and post-treatment 
ratios:: [(post-treatment AR + 1) - (pretreat-
mentt AR + l)]/(pretreatment AR + 1). All 
statisticall  computations were performed using 
thee SAS (Statistical Analysis System)," and all 
pp values reported are two sided. 

Results s 
CLINICALL EFFECT OF SULINDAC 
Thee mean percentage change in polyp number 
fromm baseline was significantly decreased in the 
sulindacc group (—46%) compared with the 
placeboo group (+13%; p=0.005); change in 
polypp number (SD) was —11.5 (16.5), range 
-588 to 9 in the sulindac group, and 0.09 
(16.6),, range -33.0 to 29.0 in the placebo 
group.. Sample size was too small to make reli-
ablee conclusions concerning differences in 
effectt of sulindac on patients with intact colons 
comparedd with those with retained rectums. 

APOPTOSIS S 
Thee mean number of crypts counted in each 
patientt was 12.7 (range 4-32). The total 
numberr of cells counted in the sulindac group 
wass 14 283 pretreatment and 12 010 post-
treatment.. In the placebo group, 13 438 and 
122 539 were counted, respectively. 

AA significant decrease in AR (AI base^AI 
surface)) was noted in the sulindac group 
followingg treatment at three months (table 1, 
figfig  2). The mean percentage change in AR was 
-8%% in the sulindac group and +25% in the 
patientss on placebo (p=0.004); change in 
apoptoticc ratio was -0.13 (0.29), range -0.58 
too 0.48 in the sulindac group, and 0.29 (0.19), 
rangee -0.02 to 0.61 in the placebo group. In 

-60 0 
Placebo o Sulindac c 

FigureFigure 2 Decrease in apoptotic ratio with relatively 
greatergreater apoptosis at the luminal surface compared with the 
basebase of the crypt seen in patients treated with sulindac 
comparedcompared with controls. Biopsy specimens were taken from 
thethe flat, normal appearing colorectal mucosa. Arrow 
indicatesindicates the patient who developed rectal cancer while on 
treatmenttreatment with sulindac. 

- 3 5 %% _ 

+67%%
-29%» » -- . ... "-14% 

 Sulindac 
 Placebo 

 -20% 

»ioo%%

-1 1 

+1 1 

+4 4 

.-75% % 
##  -100% 
-43%% ^ 2 1 % 
 -85% 

Changee AI surface 

FigureFigure 3 Change in apoptotic index at surface (x axis) 
plottedplotted against change in apoptotic index at crypt (y axis) 
perper patient treated with sulindac or placebo. Each 
observationobservation is labelled with the change in polyp number. 
ArrowArrow indicates the patient who developed rectal cancer 
whilewhile on treatment wish sulindac. 

thee sulindac treated patients, change in AR was 
duee to an increase of apoptosis at the surface 
andd a decrease in the lower part of the crypt 
(figg 3). 

APOPTOSISS RELATED PROTEIN EXPRESSION 
Tablee 2 and fig 1 summarise p21/WAFl, bcl-2, 
bax,, and p53 protein expression in FAP 
patientss in the sulindac and placebo groups 
pretreatmentt and post-treatment. p21/WAFl 
wass expressed in the nuclei at the luminal sur-
facee and the upper third of the crypts (fig IB). 
Noo expression in the proliferative compart-
mentt was noted. Cytoplasmic bcl-2 staining 
wass confined to cells in the crypt base (fig 1C). 
Onlyy sporadic, faint staining of the surface epi-
theliumm occurred. Cytoplasmic bax staining 
wass strongest at the luminal surface as 
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TabicTabic 2 Median (range) protein expression and localisation in patients treated with 
ndindacndindac andpiactèo 

bcl-2 2 

bax x 

p2I I 

p53 3 

Base e 
Surface e 
BBM M 
Surface e 
Bast t 
Surface e 
Base e 
Surface e 

Sutindttc Sutindttc 

Btfon Btfon 

33 [2-3) 
11 (1-2) 
2(2) ) 
3(3^0 0 
I d ) ) 
3.33 (2-4) 
11 (1) 
HO O 

After After 

33 (2-3) 
II  (1-2) 
22 (1-2) 
3(2-4) ) 
1(1) ) 
3(3-4) ) 
KD D 
KD D 

Haeefto o 

Befen Befen 

2.55 (2-3) 
l.SS (1-2) 
1-5(1-2) ) 
2-55 (2-3) 
1(1) ) 
3(3-4) ) 
KD D 
KD D 

After After 

2.55 (2-3) 
I d ) ) 
155 (1-2) 
2.55 (2-3) 
KD D 
3(3-4) ) 
1(1) ) 
KD D 

p211 was only opicued in the upper  thir d of tbc crypt And U the luminal tarfact; no p53 captct-
tionn was seen. No statistical difference*  went noted bjy Wttcnson paired tank mm ten. 

comparedd with the base of the crypts (fig 1C). 
Theree were no differences in expression of 
WAF-lVp21,, bcl-2, or bax before or after treat-
mentt with sulindac. The p53 gene productwas 
nott over expressed in norma] colorectal mu-
cosaa of any patient before or after treatment 
withh sulindac. 

Discussion n 
Resultss of numerous investigations have con-
cludedd that NSAIDs are chemoprotective 
agentss against colorectal tumorigenesis.' The 
mechanismm of chemoprevention of NSAIDs 
remainss unclear, but emerging evidence 
suggestss an effect of these drugs on apoptotic 
pathwayss in colorectal epithelial cell kinetics. 
Previously,, we reported that sulindac produced 
colorectall  adenoma regression in patients with 
familiall  adenomatous polyposis and affected 
epitheliall  cell apoptosis but not proliferation hi 
theirr colorectal mucosa.*' The tack of effect of 
sulindacc on colorectal cell proliferation in FAP 
patientss has also been noted by others.™ In 
addition,, both animal and cell culture experi-
mentss have confirmed the chemopreventive 
propertyy of sulindac and the ability of this 
agentt to induce apoptosis." WJ|S 

Inn normal colorectal mucosa, proliferation 
andd apoptosis occur in well defined zones. Pro-
liferatingg cells are restricted to the lower two 
thirdss of the crypt,17 whereas apoptosis occurs 
principallyy at the luminal surface between 
crypts.'^MM Importantly, in FAP patients altera-
tionss in cell kinetics in normal appearing flat 
colorectall  mucosa are noted with upward shift 
off  the proliferative compartment and de-
creasedd surface apoptosis,17 a the earliest 
changess noted in adenoma formation. There-
fore,, in the present study, the compartmentali-
sationn of apoptosis was evaluated in patients 
withh familial adenomatous polyposis before 
andd after treatment with sulindac in compari-
sonn to placebo. In patients who had sulindac 
inducedd regression of colorectal adenomas, 
alterationn of the colorectal mucosal apoptotic 
ratioo with relative increase in apoptosis in sur-
facee epithelium compared with crypt base was 
noted.. This shift towards apoptosis in the sur-
facee epithelium is consistent with normal 
epitheliall  cell kinetics and discordant with the 
patternn noted in the adenoma-carcinoma 
sequencee in which apoptosis js reduced at the 
surfacee epithelium of adenomas and occurs 
moree frequently at the base of thé adenoma-
toustous crypt" " 

Thee findings in the present study are 
consistentt with the observations of Mahmoud 
etet at in the MIN mouse model of familial 
adenomatouss polyposis." Histologically nor-
mall  MIN intestinal epithelium exhibits el-
evatedd B catenin expression associated with 
aberrantt proliferation and apoptosis and a 
decreasedd rate of enterocyte crypt-viUus migra-
tion.. Tumour preventing doses of sulindac sul-
phidee normalised enterocyte proliferation and 
apoptosiss and restored a normal enterocyte 
migrationn pattern. The reason for the lack of 
normalisationn of proliferation in some human 
studiess remains unclear. 

Inn normal colonic crypts, epithelial cell 
growthh and function depend on a finely tuned 
homoeostasiss of cell proliferation, migration] 
differentiation,, and apoptosis. The APC pro-
teinn seems to play a crucial role in this process 
throughh interaction with B catenin. APC 
controlss B catenin by binding and phosphory-
lation,, resulting in breakdown of the B catenin 
protein.*66 B catenin is a component of the 
adherenss junction, a cadherin associated trans-
membranee complex mediating cell adhesion 
andd a possible pathway through which the APC 
proteinn modulates cell migration.*1 Moreover, 
BB catenin binds to the DNA binding proteins 
Tcff  and Lef which alter expression of genes 
regulatingg cell proliferation and apoptosis, and 
AFCC inhibits B catenin/Tcf mediated 
transcription.4'' ao Also, when only one allele is 
lostt through germline mutation, thé above 
functionss of APC seem to be compromised 
already,, bom in humans and in MIN mice." 
Althoughh the precise mechanism is unknown, 
Thee functions of the APC protein appear 
restoredd by sulindac sulphide.51 Induction of 
apoptosiss correlates with cyclooxygenase 2 
inhibitionn by sulindac, with subsequent in-
creasee in lipid compounds including ceramide 
whichh induces apoptosis." 

Thee apoptotic ratio in the colorectal mucosa 
provedd useful in distinguishing patients on and 
offf  sulindac treatment. Of particular interest is 
aa 24 year old woman treated with sulindac who 
developedd colorectal cancer with concomitant 
completee regression of adenomas. Similar to 
otherr patients with adenoma resolution, bio-
markerss including mucosal prostaglandin con-
centrationss dropped dramatically with sulindac 
therapy.00 But in contrast, the apoptotic ratio in 
thiss patient's colorectal mucosa revealed no 
changee from presulihdac treatment, a finding 
strikinglyy different from the others with 
adenomaa regression (fig 2). Consequently, the 
valuee of the apoptotic ratio as an intermediate 
biomarkerr deserves further investigation. 

Thee present study failed to find that the 
changess in the apoptotic ratio were accompa-
niedd by differences in expression or compart-
mentaUsationn of WAF- l/p21, bcl-2, bax, or p53 
proteinss between sulindac and placebo treat-
mentt groups. Similarly, other investigators uti-
lisingg in vitro models have reported mat sulin-
dacc induced apoptosis is independent of bcl-2 
expressionn and the integrity of the p53 tumour 
suppressorr pathway." M M '*  However, Gold-
bergg et al found increased levels of p21 and 
reducedd levels of mutant p53 in the HT29 
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SulindacSulindac and rectal apoptosis (1) 

colonn cancer cell Hoe after exposure to 
sulindac.. Yet, these effects appeared to occui 
independentt of die ability of sulindac to induce 
apoptosiss and were not associated with cell 
differentiation.***  A recent study showed influ-
encee of low dose sulindac on expression of the 
p533 tumour suppressor gene and bct-2, but 
thesee investigators utilised different 
methodology.""  Although no differences in 
expressionn or compartmentalisation of specific 
genee expression was noted in our study, smaller 
differencess may have been missed by the 
immunohistocheraicall  methodology utilised, 
thee small number of patients studied] or the 
smalll  number of categories evaluated. 

Inn summary, this study provides evidence in 
humanss that sulindac interferes with die regu-
lationn of rectal epithelial cell kinetics by 
alteringg the apoptotic ratio in the rectal epithe-
lium.. Additionally, the apoptotic ratio may be a 
usefull  intermediate biomarker in the study of 
colorectall  tumorigenesis. 
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